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Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Pilton 

£399,950 

An extended family home occupying a secluded 
and elevated position within this renowned mid 
Somerset village. Benefitting from westerly views of 
Glastonbury Tor and en-suite facilities.  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Glastonbury 

£265,000 

An elegant, centrally located three double 
bedroom home, full of character and charm. The 
property is set over three floors, with an impressive 
kitchen/dining area and a courtyard garden.  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Glastonbury 

£179,950 

Rarely available, two double bedroom first floor 
retirement apartment in a town centre location. 
Benefitting from a secure entry and call system, in 
house manager, communal lounge and garden.  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Glastonbury 

£250,000 

An immaculately presented three bedroom family 
home, benefiting from two separate reception 
rooms, en-suite facilities and a single garage, as 
well as off road parking for numerous vehicles.  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Meare 

£199,950 

Solid and well-proportioned three bedroom end of 
terrace house. Requiring modernisation, this 
property offers lots of potential and is situated in a 
good sized plot with off road parking.  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Glastonbury 

£399,950 

A rare opportunity in an extremely sought after cul 
de sac, offering stunning 180 degree views of 
Glastonbury Abbey and the renowned Somerset 
levels. The Tor can be seen nearby.  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Glastonbury 

£225,000 

Detached bungalow with three double bedrooms, 
garage and separate workshop. Enjoying an 
elevated, cul-de-sac position, with plenty of scope 
to improve and add a loft conversion (STPP).  

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Glastonbury 

£225,000 
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Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

Baltonsborough 

£289,950 

A significantly modernised, two double bedroom detached bungalow occupying a 

great sized plot in a cul-de-sac in this sought after village. The property benefits from 

new windows and fascia boarding, a multi fuel wood burner and landscaped gardens, 

the property also offers a detached garage and plenty of off road parking. The kitchen 

has had a complete refit and now comprises a contemporary shaker style units, fitted 

with numerous integrated appliances and complimented by oak effect work surfaces. 

Outside are well established gardens to the front and rear; the rear garden includes 

various seating areas.  

 

Tel: 01458 831077 
glastonbury@cooperandtanner.co.uk 

West Pennard 

From £595,000 

A small, select development of only 6 brand new properties, situated in one of the most 
sought after villages in the area. Built by the award winning Graham Building and 
Developments and marketed in association with Cooper and Tanner. Each house will 
offer a stunning west or south facing aspect overlooking nearby countryside. Designed 
to provide contemporary living, the accommodation will include an exceptional 
kitchen/dining room and a well-proportioned study, which could easily function as a 
ground floor bedroom. Upstairs will benefit from en-suite facilities and the two larger 
houses will also benefit from west facing balconies, accessed off the master suites.  

2 1 1 TBC 

3/4 2 2 TBC 

Spacious and modern family home offering 
elevated views. Three/four bedrooms, master 
bedroom with en-suite bathroom and lounge with 
bi-folding doors. Ideal first time buyer/investment.  

SATURDAY 
9TH SEPTEMBER 

West Woodlands Showground 

FULL DETAILS & TICKETS AT FROMECHEESESHOW.CO.UK
Admission from 08:30 - West Woodlands Showground Nr Frome, BA11 5ES

Lots of NEW Attractions for 2017!

Machinery displays &demos

Livestock, Rural Craft 

& Equine competitions

NEW Music Stage featuring The Wurzels!

Hundreds of Trade stands

Arena 

Attractions  

Exceptional 

Food & Drink! 

Horses  

Country & Lakeside pursuits

NEW Fun Family

Dog Show!

 Fairground Fun

Farming Discovery Zone

 Cookery Theatre 

..And an incredible  

amount of Cheese!!

FREE bus services from Frome & Warminster!



IT’S NOT JUST ABOUT 
LONDON BUYERS...

With our nationally distributed ‘acquire’ magazine we reach 
buyers across the country (particularly those in London).

To include your property in the autumn edition please 
contact your local Cooper and Tanner branch.



Unlock the 
potential of your 
land or property
Call us for advice on 
01373 455060

• Single plots to multiple unit schemes
• Strategic land of any sort
• Unused public houses, hotels, 

commercial units and barns

Darren Woodyer MNAEA

Telephone 01373 455060
6 The Bridge, Frome, Somerset BA11 1AR
darren.woodyer@cooperandtanner.co.uk

DEVELOPMENT
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The answer is yes.
If you want to reach the widest possible audience for your home, and 

put your property in front of London buyers.

Cooper & Tanner are part of The London Office network, comprising 
232 offices from 39 leading Estate Agents with an office strategically 

placed on St. James’s Place, in the heart of Mayfair.

IS
LONDON 
MARKETING 
IMPORTANT
TO YOU?

The answer is yes.
If you want to reach the widest possible audience for your home, and 

put your property in front of London buyers.

Cooper & Tanner are part of The London Office network, comprising 
232 offices from 39 leading Estate Agents with an office strategically 

placed on St. James’s Place, in the heart of Mayfair.

IS
LONDON 
MARKETING 
IMPORTANT
TO YOU?

The answer is yes...

To discuss marketing your home, call 
your local Cooper and Tanner Office

If you want to reach the widest possible audience for your home, 
and put your property in front of London buyers.

Cooper and Tanner are part of The London Office network, 
comprising 232 offices from 39 leading Estate Agents with an office 

strategically placed on St. James’s Place, in the heart of Mayfair.
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Tuesday 17th April 2018, 2–7pm. Admission Free
Olympia London, Kensington, London W14 8UX

We are delighted to announce that we are exhibiting at The London & Country 
Property Show, an exclusive, high profile event, which promotes regional property to 
London and International buyers. We are confident that this proactive approach to 
the London market will generate interest in our properties.

8



With our nationally distributed

magazine we reach buyers across the
country particularly those in London.

ACQUIRE MAGAZINE

OUT NOW!

You too can have a copy of our ‘acquire’ 
magazine, a beautifully presented 
publication featuring properties from 
Cornwall to Scotland – just contact your
local Cooper and Tanner branch.



IT’S NOT jUST ABOUT 
LONDON BUYERS...

With our nationally distributed ‘acquire’ magazine we reach buyers 
across the country (particularly those in London).

However, you too can have a copy of our ‘acquire’ magazine, a 
beautifully presented publication featuring properties from Cornwall 
to Scotland – just contact your local Cooper and Tanner branch.
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  mahtseW  notrellA lepahC

 000,599£  000,575£

dna ,telmah larur lufecaep a ni detautis si esuohmraf dehcated doirep tnagele sihT  
doirep ynam sniater ytreporp ehT .yrutneC ht81 eht ot kcab etad ot deveileb si  
lapicnirp owt eht gnidulcni ,noitadommocca gnivil detnioppa-llew sah dna serutaef  
tsrfi eht nO .kcoddap dna nedrag tnorf eht fo sweiv gniyojne htob smoor noitpecer  

gnirutaef retsam eht htiw ,smoordeb elbuod thgil dna suoicaps ruof era ereht ,roofl  
ehT .htab gnidnatseerf dna gniliec dehctip a htiw moorhtab etius-ne lufrednow a  
a htiw dekcots llew dna nwal ot dial ,snedrag erutam yb dednuorrus si esuohmraf  
tnorf eht ot serca thgie rehtruf a fo sweiv gniyojne dna seert dna sburhs fo yteirav  
tnellecxe na ekam dluow nrab yerots-owt dehcated lanoitidda nA .ytreporp eht fo  

  .tnesnoc tnaveler eht ot tcejbus tel yadiloh ro exenna

dehcated siht ,notrellA lepahC fo egalliv lufecaep eht ni detautis yllufrednoW  
raer etavirp eht tslihw tcepsa tnorf eht ot edisyrtnuoc nepo fo sweiv syojne ytreporp  
fo yteirav a htiw sredrob erutam dekcots llew serutaef dna ezis doog a fo si nedrag  
ytnelp gniyojne aera gnitaes oitap etavirp a si erehT .sburhs dna stnalp suoecabreh  
a si ereht roofl dnuorg eht no ,yllanretnI .yad eht tuohguorht thgilnus fo  
a dna yduts ,moor gninid ,moor gnittis suoreneg ,moor tsafkaerb/nehctik  
ruof era ereht ,roofl tsrfi eht nO .nedrag eht fo sweiv gniyojne yrotavresnoc  

a dna ebordraw ni-klaw a serutaef etius moordeb retsam eht ;smoordeb  
no srac lareves rof gnikrap elpma si erehT .moor rewohs etius ne dezis ylsuoreneg  

  .yawevird detag eht

 5  3  3  F

 

 :leT  692317 43910
 ku.oc.rennatdnarepooc@eromdew

 :leT  692317 43910
 ku.oc.rennatdnarepooc@eromdew

 drofkcalB  mahkcirC

 000,594£  059,954£

egalliv eht fo strikstuo eht no detacol egattoc suoicaps dednetxe dna dehcated A  
ehT .sloohcs tsurt gninrael xesseW elbatuper eht rof tnemhctac nihtiw dna  
,moor tsafkaerb/nehctik ,llah ecnartne dezis-doog a fo stsisnoc noitadommocca  

enots koonelgni dna gniliec demaeb doow a gnirutaef moor gnittis suoicaps  
smoordeb ruof era ereht ,roofl tsrfi eht nO .smoor noitpecer rehtruf owt dna ecalperfi  
dna edis eht ot yltnanimoderp dial era snedrag eht ,edistuO .moorhtab ylimaf a dna  
erehT .etavirp yrev ti gnikam sdlefi nepo yb deredrob si raer ehT .ytreporp eht fo raer  
gnitaes oitap a dna ,seert tiurf dna srewofl ,sburhs htiw sredrob dekcots llew era  
revo sweiv gnihcaer raf htiw yad eht tuohguorht enihsnus fo ytnelp gniyojne aera  

  .edisyrtnuoc nepo

telmah lufecaep a ni detautis ,noisrevnoc nrab dehcated tliub enots evitcartta nA  
fo stsisnoc noitadomocca eht ,yllanretnI .eromdeW fo egalliv eht morf elim eno tsuj  

moordeb retsam ehT .moor gnittis a dna yrotavresnoc ,moor gninid/nehctik egral a  
ehT .moorhtab ylimaf a dna smoordeb rehtruf owt era ereht dna etius ne na sah  
tcejbus rehtruf dnetxe ot yticapac eht si ereht dna tolp suoreneg a nihtiw stis nrab  

dial si ytreporp eht fo tnorf eht ot ylniam ,nedrag erutam ehT .tnesnoc gninnalp ot  
eht fo raer eht oT .sredrob burhs dna rewofl htiw llaw yradnuob enots a htiw nwal ot  
eht erehw dap etercnoc a dna srac lareves rof gnikrap rehtruf si ereht ,ytreporp  
nedoow egral a dna aera draytruoc a si erehT .emohrotom a krap srenwo tnerruc  

  .egarots rof dehs

 4  3  3  E

 3  2  2  D 4  3  1  F
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fromefestival.co.uk

TOM ALLEN
JOHN COOPER 
CLARKE
VIV GROSKOP / GEORGE 
EGG -ANARCHIST CHEF

The Food Feast, Hidden 
Gardens, Exhibitions, Open 
Studios, Small Publishers 
Fair, Children’s Festival, 
Films, Drama, Poetry, 
Literary events, Classical 
concerts, Workshops, Walks,  
Talks and much much more.

THE BUSQUITOS & PEE WEE ELLIS / MOZART’S BASTIEN AND BASTIENNE

& BACH’S COFFEE CANTATA / ILLYRIA THEATRE CO /  PROF MICHAEL WOOD

BADLY DRAWN BOY / BLAZIN’  FIDDLES
ASTON MERRYGOLD  / CLARE HAMMOND / LEO SAYER

C
O

M
ED

IA
N

S

cooper and Tanner are proud to sponsor Frome Festival again this year.
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Reach an international market for your antiques and collectibles. To include your items in our next internet 

based sale, please contact Gareth Wasp on 01373 852419 or gareth.wasp@cooperandtanner.co.uk
Reach an international market for your antiques and collectibles. To include your items in our next internet 

based sale, please contact Gareth Wasp on 01373 852419 or gareth.wasp@cooperandtanner.co.uk



FROMECHEESESHOW.CO.UK
WEST WOODLANDS SHOWGROUND - FROME - BA11 5ES

Livestock & Horse Showing - Arena Acts - Music Stage
Jem from CBeebies Swashbuckle - Fun Fair - Shopping
Tractor Ted - Cheese - Food & Drink - Country Pursuits



A Summer
of shows

the cooper and tanner flags were flying over 
lots of shows and events this year. Ranging from 

ploughing matches, Point to Point races, the 
mid-somerset show, the Frome show, the dairy 

Event etc, etc.

here are just a few photos from the Frome and 
mid-somerset events – thanks to everyone that 

called in to see us for a cup of tea and a
cake – look forward to seeing 

you all again next year.
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courtesy of the bridgwater mercury

courtesy of the bridgwater mercury

courtesy of thebridgwater mercury

our staff pulled out all the stops 
for this year’s coffee morning. 
Raising an incredible £5,500! 

thank you to all that took part, 
donated prizes and bought cakes. 
Raising this money does make a 
difference – the amount raised 
by our staff is enough to fund 

a macmillan nurse for over two 
months. well done everyone!
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With our nationally distributed

magazine we reach buyers across the
country particularly those in London.

ACQUIRE MAGAZINE

OUT NOW!

You too can have a copy of our ‘acquire’ 
magazine, a beautifully presented publication 
featuring properties from Cornwall to Scotland 
(but including Somerset and Wiltshire!)
just contact your local Cooper and Tanner branch.


